A sensitive and simple liquid chromatography/ tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) method was developed for the detection of alginate oligosaccharides (AOs) in mouse plasma and urine after oral administration. In an AO mixture, dimer, trimer, and tetramer were detected by LC-MS/MS equipped with an anionexchange column with extremely high sensitivity. By this method, we detected certain levels of AOs in samples prepared from mouse plasma and urine after a single oral administration of the AO mixture. Based on a calibration curve made with an AO trimer peak area as a standard, the maximum plasma and urine concentrations of AOs were estimated to be 24.5 g/ml at 5 min and 425.5 g/ml at 30 min, respectively. These results suggest that the LC-MS/MS method is well suited to pharmacokinetic analysis of AOs in an in vivo system, and that some of orally administered AOs, at least from dimer to tetramer, are absorbed by digestive organs promptly, and that unaltered, these oligomers were excreted into an urine after a single oral administration to a mouse.
A sensitive and simple liquid chromatography/ tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) method was developed for the detection of alginate oligosaccharides (AOs) in mouse plasma and urine after oral administration. In an AO mixture, dimer, trimer, and tetramer were detected by LC-MS/MS equipped with an anionexchange column with extremely high sensitivity. By this method, we detected certain levels of AOs in samples prepared from mouse plasma and urine after a single oral administration of the AO mixture. Based on a calibration curve made with an AO trimer peak area as a standard, the maximum plasma and urine concentrations of AOs were estimated to be 24.5 g/ml at 5 min and 425.5 g/ml at 30 min, respectively. These results suggest that the LC-MS/MS method is well suited to pharmacokinetic analysis of AOs in an in vivo system, and that some of orally administered AOs, at least from dimer to tetramer, are absorbed by digestive organs promptly, and that unaltered, these oligomers were excreted into an urine after a single oral administration to a mouse.
Key words: alginate oligosaccharides; liquid chromatography/tandem mass spectrometry; oral administration; digestive absorption Alginate is acidic linear polysaccharide consisting of -L-guluronate (G) and -D-mannuronate (M), found in certain species of seaweed. The residues are arranged in a block structure of a homopolymer (polyguluronate or polymannuronate) or heteropolymer (a mixed sequence of these residues). These block structures are called G-blocks, M-blocks, and MG-blocks, respectively. 1) Alginate is manufactured from seaweed and is widely used in the food industry and for some medical purposes, because of its useful physicochemical characteristics, such as high viscosity in aqueous solution and its gel-forming property in the presence of calcium ions. 2) In addition, it has been reported that various alginates derived from different sources induced TNFsecretion in RAW264.7 cells. 3) In addition to alginate polysaccharides, recent studies have indicated that enzymatically depolymerized unsaturated alginate oligosaccharides (AOs) show a wide variety of physiological activities, such as causing increases in shoot elongation after germination of komatsuna seed, 4) and root growth-promoting activity in barley 5) and lettuce. 6) Furthermore, it has been reported that the growth of human endothelial cells and keratinocytes was enhanced by AOs. 7, 8) We have found that unsaturated trimer to nanomer of G and M induced secretion of cytotoxic cytokine from human mononuclear cells.
9) Structureactivity relationship analysis suggested that AOs induce TNF-and G-CSF from RAW264.7 cells at the same time, and that M-oligomers tend to be more potent than G-oligomers as cytokine inducers, based on a comparison of the trimer to hexamer of G and M. 10) There have also been several reports regarding the bioactivities of AOs in in vivo systems. For instance, it has been reported that production of multiple cytokines was induced by AOs in mouse serum after intraperitoneal (i.p.) administration, 11) and even oral administration of AOs resulted in suppression of IgE production in mice.
12) It has been reported that ingested AOs y To whom correspondence should be addressed. Tel/Fax: +81-95-819-2831; E-mail: t-oda@nagasaki-u.ac.jp Abbreviations: G, guluronate; M, mannuronate; AO, alginate oligosaccharide; LC-MS/MS, liquid chromatography/tandem mass spectrometry; DP, degree of polymerization; ESI, electrospray ionization; DEAE, diethylaminoethyl significantly suppressed the rise of blood pressure in a spontaneously hypertensive rat model, 13) and decreased blood pressure in clinical studies. 14, 15) Despite these many reports on the physiological activities of AOs, there have been only a few reports on gastrointestinal absorption of them. Furthermore, even quantitative methods good enough to detect AOs in vivo have not yet been established. Chaki et al. have reported that small amounts of AOs were detected in blood plasma after oral administration of AOs to 8-week-old male Wister rats (n ¼ 2). 16) This finding suggests the possibility of gastrointestinal absorption of orally administrated AOs, but there is no further information regarding pharmacokinetic analysis of orally administered AOs in experimental animal models. In our preliminary experiments, it was found that a LC-MS/MS method can quantitatively detect even small amounts of AOs, and that the method is applicable in in vivo pharmacokinetic analysis of AOs. Establishment of a simple and sensitive analytical method of detection of AOs is a prerequisite to gaining detailed information on the behaviors and the fate of orally administrated AOs. The data obtained by such an analytical method should provide valuable information when it comes to the usage of AOs as health food ingredients or for medical purposes. The present study reports, for the first time, that AOs, at least dimer to tetramer, were detected in mouse plasma and urine promptly after oral administration of an AO mixture by a LC-MS/MS method developed in this study.
Materials and Methods
Materials. Sodium alginate (IL-6M) was purchased from Kimica (Tokyo). Distilled water of LC-MS grade was purchased from Kanto Chemical (Tokyo). Other chemicals of special grade were purchased from Wako Pure Chemical (Osaka, Japan) or Kanto Chemical.
Purification of alginate lyase. Alginate lyase was purified from the culture supernatant of Pseudoalteromonas sp. Strain no. 272, as described previously.
17) The purified enzyme, which recognizes both polyguluronate and polymannuronat blocks in alginate polymers, effectively produced unsaturated oligosaccharides of various degrees of polymerization (DP) in a time-and concentration-dependent manner.
Preparation of AOs. Sodium alginate (5 g) was gradually dissolved in 500 ml of distilled water with heating at 50 C, and an aliquot (1 ml) of alginate lyase solution (500 mg/ml) was added to the alginate solution. The reaction mixture was incubated at 40 C for 3 d. During the incubation period, the same volume of fresh enzyme solution was added 3 times per d. The enzyme reaction was stopped by heating the reaction mixture at 80 C for 10 min, and subsequently it was lyophilized.
Analysis of AOs by LC-MS/MS.
The lyophilized AOs were dissolved in distilled water for analysis. An LC system equipped with a solvent delivery system (LC10Avp, Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan), an autosampler (SIL-HT, Shimadzu), a column oven (CTO-10Avp, Shimadzu), and a degasifier (DGU-14AM, Shimadzu) was used. Mobile phase was filtrated through a membrane of 0.2-mm pore size (Millipore, Billerica, MA) before use in LC analysis. The conditions for LC analysis were as follows: column, TSK-gel super IC-AP 2 mm Â 150 mm (Tosoh, Tokyo); column temperature, 40 C; mobile phase, 100 mM ammonium formate buffer containing 0.1% formic acid; flow rate, 0.2 ml/min; injection volume, 10 ml; analytical time, 20 min. An API2000 mass spectrometer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) equipped with TurboIonSpray (Applied Biosystems) for electrospray ionization was used for detection. Collision tandem mass spectrometric analysis in the Multiple Reaction Monitoring (MRM) mode was used for analyte quantification. The specific m=z transitions (MRM mode) were finally set at m=z 370 ! 141, m=z 546 ! 141, and m=z 722 ! 141 for quantification of the dimer, trimer, and tetramer of AO, respectively. The conditions for MS/MS analysis were as follows: source polarity, positive ion mode; capillary voltage, 5 kV; source temperature, 500 C; declustering potential, 100 V; collision energy, 25 V. Alternatively, mass spectrometry was employed to confirm the ratio of oligosaccharides in the AOs by the analytical method described in the legend to Fig. 1 .
Oral administration of AOs to mice. Specific-pathogen free male ddy mice (5 weeks old) were purchased from Kyudo (Kumamoto, Japan). The mice were acclimated for 1 week in cages in a room under controlled temperature (23 C AE 1 C) and humidity (55% AE 5%). The feed (CE-2, Clea Japan, Tokyo) and water were freely given to the mice. The mice were fasted for 16 h before AO administration. AOs (10 mg) dissolved in 500 ml of saline were administrated orally to each mouse using a narrow metallic tube with a roundtip end. Blood and urine samples were collected at 5 min, 15 min, 30 min, 120 min, and 360 min after administration under anesthesia by diethylether. The blood samples were collected from the portal vein, and the urine samples were collected from the bladder using a syringe with a needle (26G Â 1/2 00 ). After the addition of heparin (Shimizu Pharmaceutical, Shizuoka, Japan) to each sample of blood, the sample was immediately centrifuged at 2;700 Â g for 5 min, and the supernatants was collected as the plasma sample.
Preparation of plasma and urine samples for LC-MS/ MS analysis. The plasma sample (100 ml) was mixed with 900 ml of 5% perchloric acid and then centrifuged at 1;500 Â g for 5 min. The supernatant was collected, and then centrifuged at 1;500 Â g for 5 min after adjustment of the pH to 4.0 by the addition of 5 M KOH solution (500 ml). The supernatant was filtrated through the membrane (0.2 mm, Millipore), and then subjected to LC-MS/MS. The urine sample was diluted with 100 mM ammonium formate buffer containing 0.1% formic acid, filtrated through the membrane (0.2 mm, Millipore), and then subjected to LC-MS/MS. By the same procedure, the recovery rate of AOs from the supernatant after deproteinization by 5% perchloric acid was checked in blank mouse plasma supplemented with a known concentration of AOs.
Preparation of calibration curve and quantification. The concentration of AOs was calculated using the trimer peak area in the AOs as a standard. The calibration curve was made by injecting known concentrations of standard solution of AOs into LC-MS/MS, and the peak areas of trimer were plotted versus the concentration of AO solution injected. Based on the calibration curve, the concentration of AOs in each sample was estimated by the peak area ratio of the detected trimer.
Results
Detection of AOs by Q1 scan and product ion scan First we detected AOs under positive ionization by LC-MS/MS. Figure 1 shows the Q1 mass spectrum of the AO mixture. In positive ion mode, no protonated molecules ½M þ H þ were detected, but ammonium adducted molecules ½M þ NH 4 þ , such as m=z 370, 546, and 722, were clearly detected. Furthermore, sodium adducted molecules ½M þ Na þ , such as m=z 375, 551, and 727, were clearly detected, too. In addition, LC-MS/MS analysis indicated the presence of dimer (MW:352), trimer (MW:528), and tetramer (MW:704) as the main oligomers in the mixture of AOs used. No significant level of oligomers larger than tetramer was detected. Hence we selected ammonium adduct ion as the precursor ion to determine the specific m=z transitions of the dimer, trimer, and tetramer of the AOs. Figure 2 shows the product ion spectra derived from cleavage of the ½M þ NH 4 þ ion as the precursor ion. The major product ions of the dimer, trimer and tetramer were all m=z 141.
Quantification analysis of AOs by LC-MS/MS
By LC-MS/MS analysis equipped with an anionexchange column and 100 mM ammonium formate buffer containing 0.1% formic acid as a mobile phase, we separate dimer from tetramer in the AOs. The retention times of dimer, trimer, and tetramer were 2.8, 3.7, and 5.9 min, respectively. The chromatogram obtained for the AO standard (10 mg/ml) is shown in Fig. 3A . Ionization efficiency was the same from dimer to tetramer. No suppression or enhancement of ionization was observed. The correlation coefficient of the calibration curve ranged from 1 mg/ml to 100 mg/ml, good enough (r 2 ¼ 0:9999) for analytical study. The trimer had the highest sensitivity among the AOs under the detection system of LC-MS/MS. In the case of the trimer, the limit of detection, calculated by ratio of signal intensity and the intensity of the noise, was 0.05 mg/ml as a concentration of all the AOs. The extraction recovery rate of AOs from the supernatant of control mouse plasma after deproteinization by 5% perchloric acid was more than 80%. MS spectrum was obtained in Q1 scan mode. An AO mixture aqueous solution (100 mg/ml) was injected into LC-MS/MS. The conditions for Q1 scan analysis were as follows: column, Mightysil RP-18GP Aqua 2 mm Â 150 mm (Kanto Chemical, Tokyo); column temperature, 40 C; mobile phase, 5 mM ammonium acetate; flow rate, 0.2 ml/min; injection volume, 10 ml; analytical time, 10 min; source polarity, positive ion mode; capillary voltage, 5 kV; source temperature, 500 C; declustering potential, 50 V; mass range, m=z 150-1500.
Detection of AOs in plasma and urine after single administration to mice
As shown in Fig. 3B , the peaks corresponding to the dimer, trimer, and tetramer of standard AOs were detected in mouse plasma samples by LC-MS/MS 5 min after oral administration. In the urine sample from the same mice, three similar main peaks were also detected, as shown in Fig. 3C . Based on these elution profiles and calibration curves between the areas of the peaks and the concentrations of AOs, the concentration of AOs in each sample was estimated. Figure 4 shows the summarized results of the time course of AO concentration in the plasma and urine. In the plasma, the maximum concentration was 24.5 mg/ml 5 min after oral administration, and the concentration decrease rapidly afterward. After 2 h of administration, the AOs reached on undetectable level. On the other hand, the maximum urine concentration was 425.5 mg/ml 30 min after administration, and then gradually decreased. In contrast to the plasma level, low but significant levels of AOs were detected in the urine even after 6 h of administration.
Discussion
Several studies have reported analytical methods for oligosaccharides. [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] An ionizing method for AOs in the negative mode using ESI-MS/MS was reported by Zhang et al. 23) but it was inadequate as to sensitivity in the quadrupole mass spectrometer. To improve sensitivity as to the detection level for AOs, we examined the method of positive ionization by LC-MS/MS. As shown in Fig. 1 , we found that ammonium adduct ions of AOs formed easily. Hence we selected the ½M þ NH 4 þ ion as the precursor ion for the LC-MS/MS product ion scan experiment for estimation of AO contents. The major product ions derived from the cleavage of precursor ions were observed in LC-MS/MS product ion scan experiments, and the m=z 141 ion was selected for MRM transition. This product ion, at m=z 141, appears to be derived from the unsaturated monomer of AOs by desorption of a hydroxyl group. The specific m=z MRM transition of the trimer (m=z 546 ! 141) was used as the standard peak in the estimation of AO contents because the trimer was the major oligomer in the AO mixture, as shown Fig. 1 . Furthermore, the noise of this MRM transition was fairly low.
We used an anion-exchange liquid chromatography method for the separation of each oligomer in the AO mixture. Analytical methods using an anion-exchange column have been reported for the separation of AOs. 24, 25) First we employed a diethylaminoethyl (DEAE) anion-exchange column (TSK-gel DEAE-2SW, 2 mm Â 250 mm, Tosoh) to separate the trimer in the AOs, but no AOs were eluted from the DEAE column when we used ammonium acetate buffer and ammonium formate buffer as the mobile phase for LC-MS/MS. This is probably due to the tight interaction between the AO and DEAE groups. A quaternary ammonium anion-exchange column (TSK-gel super IC-AP) was used to separate out the trimer in the AOs. The retention of AOs on the quaternary ammonium anion-exchange column was lower than on the DEAE anion-exchange column. On this column, using 100 mM ammonium formate buffer as the mobile phase, the trimer was clearly separated from the other oligomers. The detection sensitivity became higher when formic acid (final concentration 0.1%) was added. Hence, we used 100 mM ammonium formate buffer containing 0.1% formic acid as the mobile phase. Under this column system, the detection limit was 0.05 mg/ml, at least 20 times greater than other published methods using ultraviolet (UV) and differential refractometer. Product ion spectra of the dimer, trimer, and tetramer were obtained in product ion scan mode. An AO mixture aqueous solution (100 mg/ml) was injected into LC-MS/MS. ½M þ NH 4 þ ions at m=z 370, 546, and 722 were selected as precursor ions. The conditions for product ion scan analysis were as follows: column, Mightysil RP-18GP Aqua 2 mm Â 150 mm (Kanto Chemical, Tokyo); column temperature, 40 C; mobile phase, 5 mM ammonium acetate; flow rate, 0.2 ml/min; injection volume, 10 ml; analytical time, 10 min; source polarity, positive ion mode; capillary voltage, 5 kV; source temperature, 500 C; declustering potential, 50 V; collision energy, 30 V; mass range, m=z 100-350.
No interference peaks with similar retention times to the peaks derived from the AOs were detected in the sample prepared from control mouse plasma, as shown in Fig. 3D . However, there were two peaks with similar retention times to the dimer on the mass chromatogram of the dimer m=z transitions (m=z 370 ! 141) in the sample prepared from control mouse urine, as shown in Fig. 3E . Hence these two peaks are thought to be derived from endogenous substances in urine, and they did not interfere with detection of the AO dimer. Regarding plasma samples from mouse, rat, and human, it has been reported that ion suppression and enhancement were observed in bioanalytical LC-MS/MS assays, 26) but neither suppression nor enhancement of ionization was observed by this method. These results indicate that matrix substances in the sample are separated by quaternary ammonium anion-exchange column. Therefore, the LC-MS/MS method developed in this study is considered to be suitable as a highly sensitive analytical method for AOs, as compared to detection by UV detector.
We subsequently examined whether orally administered AOs can be taken into blood circulation in the mouse. The AOs used in this study were an oligomer mixture that mainly contained the dimer, trimer, and tetramer of the hetero-oligomer (a mixed sequence of G and M) and the homo-oligomer (G or M), with molecular weights of 352, 528, and 704, respectively. In general, it is considered that high molecular weight compounds, especially those over 500, and hydrophilic compounds like oligosaccharides, are hardly absorbed from the digestive organ by passive diffusion. LC-MS/MS analysis was carried out with a LC-10AVP system and API2000. The analytical conditions are described in ''Materials and Methods.'' The concentration of the AO standard was 10 mg/ml. AOs (10 mg) were dissolved in saline and administrated to a mouse (n ¼ 3) that was fasted for 16 h before administration. A sample for AO analysis was prepared from each mouse plasma, as described in ''Materials and Methods.'' Arrows indicate eluted AO with estimated degrees of polymerization (DP).
other hand, monosaccharides, such as glucose, fructose, and galactose, are specifically absorbed by SGLT1 (sodium-dependent glucose cotransporter) and GLUT5 (glucose transporter 5), the intestinal transporters responsible for facilitated diffusion of monosaccharide from the intestinal lumen, and the activity of these transporters are regulated primarily by diet and development. 28) Considering the relatively high molecular weights, and hydrophilic properties of AOs, at first it was supposed that AOs were not absorbed from the digestive organ. Opposing this expectation, however, low but significant levels of AOs were detected in mouse plasma after oral administration (Fig. 3B) . This evidence indicates that AOs (at least the dimer, trimer, and tetramer) were absorbed from the digestive organ and transferred into blood circulation. An average plasma concentration of AOs 5 min after administration was 24.5 mg/ml, and this was estimated to be about 0.49% of the administered amount of AOs assuming total blood volume in the mouse to be 2 ml. Humphreys and Triffitt have reported that the most part of ingested alginate polymer was excreted in the feces, 0.11-0.16% of the total amount was excreted in the urine, and that 0.002-0.007% was detected in the plasma after 17 h of feeding of a diet containing 10% alginate using 10-week-old rats. 29) Although the experimental animals and the detailed conditions were different, the levels of AOs in mouse plasma and urine observed in this study appear to be considerably higher than those of alginate polymer in rat models. Thus, one can speculate that AOs are more easily absorbed by the digestive organ and transferred into blood than alginate polymer.
Time course analysis of the concentration of AOs in the plasma and urine after oral administration to the mice indicated that the concentration in the plasma reached a maximum within 5 min after administration and decreased rapidly afterward. It has been demonstrated that most nutrients, such as D-glucose, amino acids, and oligopeptides, are resorbed by a renal tubule after filtration by the kidney to prevent urinary loss of filtered nutrients. 30) Since no AOs were detected in the plasma 2 h after administration, it is probable that the AOs are not resorbed by the renal tubular. On the other hand, the concentration in the urine reached a maximum 30 min after administration and then gradually decreased. In contrast to the plasma AOs, however, very low but significant levels of AOs were detected in the urine even 6 h after administration. Regarding the behavior of orally administered AOs in an animal model, Chaki et al. have reported that about 4.7% of the total dosage of the AOs was excreted into urine, and that about 55% of the AOs were excreted in feces 1 d after administration of 3.0 g/kg to 8-week-old male Wister rats (n ¼ 6).
16) These findings also confirm our idea that a certain level of orally administrated AOs are absorbed by the digestive organ, and are excreted into the urine immediately in an unaltered form.
In conclusion, our results indicate that the LC-MS/ MS method described in this paper was well suited to the analysis of AOs in an in vivo system. In addition, some of the AOs are absorbed by the digestive organ after a single oral administration, and are excreted into the urine immediately without reabsorption by the renal tubular. These findings provide new insight into the pharmacokinetic behavior of AO and the elucidation of the underlying mechanism of various physiological activities of AOs in vivo. LC-MS/MS analysis of samples prepared from plasma and urine at the indicated times were conducted as described in the legend to Fig. 3 , and the amount of AOs in each sample was estimated by the peak area ratio of the trimer in the sample. AOs (10 mg) were orally administrated to mice (n ¼ 3) fasted for 16 h before administration. The samples for AO analysis were prepared from each mouse plasma and urine, as described in ''Materials and Methods.'' Each value represents the average of triplicate measurements, and each bar indicates the standard deviation for 3 mice.
